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ED ITOR IAI-LY SPEAKI i'IG

An exclusive club room has been set up in
the Science Building to be used by the
sc ience and sng ineer ing facul ty. For
their i ittle hideaway the I ibrary has been
deprived of all currerit and i:ack issues
of .t; periodicals. Such flagrant disre-
gard for offering the maximum educational
opportunities to students is in variance
with the liurposes of l4SU Oakland.

Granted, the periodicals that have been
moved are technical journals beyond the
scope of undergraduate courses. But
let us hope that many of the books in
the I ibrary are aiso. One of the first
signs to indicate that students have
learned something around here would be
if they browsed through professional
journais. lt is absurd that science and
engineering students can no longer do
that on this campus.

Please g ive us back our I i brary mater ia I s.
Also we would welcome back the science
and engineering professors into the
university community. lf they had to
hang around the I ibrary to do some of
their reading, perhaps even a student-
faculty dialogue might develop--or isnrt
there time for that.

When I speak of t'The late phys ics pro-
fessorr' I rm not tal king about ob i tuar ies.

I always wondered how a reportei' could
quote a person without even taking riotes
during an interview. My cousin told me

--rrlnaccurately!r'

My uncle is wondering who has a new
skeleton in the i r closet. I t seems that
the one in the tall gray locker in 195
Science Building is miss ing. Maybe it
has a bone to pick.

I was mentioning to a resident student
that I didn't think the 0akland Center
food was too bad. trYeah,rrshe retonted,
rryou don I t eat here,! I'

!.Jhy must sonre chess lov ing sophomores
concentrate by howl ing, sirrging, whis*
tl ing, b'elching, crooning, crairiririg,
insulting arrd otherwise disturbing
nearly everyone. Back to sweelring!

tlhy is it only the
come and visit with
ls there some taboo
heard about yet?

new professors wi I I
us in the I'Grili'r'i
that they haverirt

Thank you. The restr i cted park i ng s i gns
have been takeri down from in f rorit of
the I ibrary. How about it, students.
Lat I s do our i)art and observe the
"Reserved for Guestsrlsign which is
prosted for the last 3 spaces closest
to the I ibrary.

DUST lt{ THE C0RNERS by ,imos

I hear the 0lrserver is going to commeirt
on judicial processes at l,tSUO. This
should be just the begirrning of a long
aiid interesting discussion.

lly dear lr/oodscrew,

You know i t rs not me to neg I ect wr i t ir:g
you so long, but since Cl ive Lewis
publ ished those letters from Screwtape,
things have been warmer arourrd here than
usual. (ffre al lusion here seems to be
to the book, -I& lsf_eullere !e_tt€.19 by
c. s. Lewis--Proofffi)-TiF iutei i i-
gence agency has released the evideitce
providing that these letters were instru-
mental in putting us behind the Enemy
in the Race. You should have seen the
Boss when he found out. l/hat ar, ungodly
s ight,! He h issed and sputtered and
cursed, Their I ike the rea 1 irr i nce tha t
he is, he screamed at me to call a
general meeting. He was in excellerrt
form start ing, as he usually does wherr



he wants to con us, with t'Powers and
Oominions, Dieties, tt (ltts
strange that,these are. the's4me words
Satan uses in Bock ll (line li) of
la{gjjise !€!*'Ptroof Readerr-): As usual 'the next thing we all knew we were
working I ike fiends revamping everything.

However, dear friend' my reason for
writing is not to gossip witir you, but
to give you the advice you have requested.

You are right. Your Patients are not
fools. They know theY are at the
univers ity to learn to think, and that
is exact ly what you must preverit. I

suggest that, because of your reduced
s taf f , you conf i ne your ei"forts to the
younger patierrts. You see, Woodscrew'
at their present stage most of them have
not learned that they have al I the human

I imitations, and to them everything is
clearly orre way or another' ilever both.
This makes your task so much easier'
All you have to do is to keeP in mind
these I ittle guidel ines. First, occuS:y
their minds witlr petty things--jukebox
music, class rings--camouflaging the
pettiness with some of the Eiiemyrs cl iches
--j ust i ce, r i ghts. Second ' prevent them
from acquiring all but the most insiqni-
f i ca,nt fact's . The more un infornred , the
betler. Third, show them that
they have been endowed with irr-
f in ite wisdorr. Fourth, conv ince
them that anything not done their
way is wrong and irrational- Fifth'
prove to thern that everYone is out
to rake ad,rantage of their innoceirce.
The Enemy somet imes uses these methods 'so if you can make thern think you are
working for the Enenry, they wil I be more
cooperat i ve.

criticism. That sort of thirrg reall'i
shows the stuff they are made of.

Let me tell you in closing to keeP
th ink i ng a I ong the I ines you have bee'-r.

You will come up with manY more ex-
cellant ideas, I'm sure, Be sure to
let me know how things develoP, arrd
donrt forqet to burn th i s I etter.
(lf it were discovered by one of your
patieftts and the Boss found out--there
would be the Devil to Pay.)

Your af fect ionate F," iend,

Tapeworm

A bunch of pine
up by the patio
Carnouf lage for

branches have been put
outside the I'Grill.rr

Russ ian miss iles?

JUST IN REV I EI4'

Last month we dropped over to one of the
science lecture hal ls to 5ee the r'0per-

at ion Abol it ionn and r'Operat ion Correc-
tionrrmovies. We decided, after seeirlg
the movies, after asking some questioris,
and af ter checkitlg some facts for our-
selves, that the American Civil Licer-
ties Union is doing as much damage

toward advancing the I iberal cause in
the U. S. as the John Birch Society has
done for the conservative cause.

Then a few days later we lreard Rev.
Malcolm Boyd--wetre glad we donrt I isterr
to emot iorra I speakers very of ten. Luck-
ily we were in sympathy with his views
or we might have started a fight.

You krrow, old boy, I wor:der if you need

my irelp it at l. ' i see in your reports , 0ther stimulating activit ies were the

that you have already begun to work along panel discussiorrs on the China--lndia
this line and that your iatients seem war and the I'Prayer in Public Schoois"
to be responding weil. lt was near geniousissue. Then on Sunday afternooit we heard

of you to encourage your patients noi to Earl Spicer--wel I , you carlrt win them

sign their names to their letters of all'



ESPECIALLY FOR THE PfTOF

A Harvard graduate and an MSUO graduate
were having lunch.
"S"y, yourre a Harvard man arenrt you?rt

"l.dhy yes I am. How could you tel l?r'
rrltrs obvious from your language, dress
and rnanners.rr
rrVourre an Oakland man arenrt you?"
rrYeah, how could yar tell?rl
"l saw your class ring when you were
picking your nose.r'

D I STRACT |ONS by C i rce

Coming up on Friday is the VJayne State
University Glee Club at 8:30 P.M.
Saturd"ry at <]:00 P.14. is the T.E.A.
Square Dance in the Gold Room .

Herbie l'{ann Sextet is at the Minor Key
, At the Fisher is The Schooi for

Scandal with Sir Ralph Richardson and
ffi-G6t' Gielgud. Seniors! Go to
the senior cless meeting Friday 12:15
P.M. in Gold Room.

V/hat we don't need around here are flag
poles.

TO THE CONTRIBUTORS

Dear Mike:

Since it is not clear to whom a letter
to The Oul9rv should be addressed, I am

sending this to you. lt is in respor,se
to the f irst paragraph of the I'Ed itor*
ial ly Speakingtr column irr the November
2 issue of The Outcry.

I want to assure you that we have been
studying the cases of lost juniors and
seniors as well as freshmen and sopho-
mores since the beginnirrg of this aca-
demic year. lt is our intentioil tc
investigate the effectiveness of tne
academic program and to discover any
techniques whereby we can make the
program s t ronger and rnore ef f ect ive.

I thought you might I ike to know that
we have already responded to your
request arrd have developed a number of
hypotheses related to the turnover of
s tudent s .

S incerely yours,

Donald D. 0rDowd,
Dean of tire I,Jri ivers ity

A CONTRIBUTOR'S COMMENTS

Tharik you for your letter. 1,{e apologize
for not f i nd ing out what is ire i'ig done
before writing the column. Along witir
a constarlt look at the academic program,
perhaps it might be berieficial to have
an expanded counsel ing program coor-
dinated between the academic advisors
and the Office of Psychological Services.
Your efforts with this problem are
appreciated and we hope such concern
will continue to be the policy at MSU

Oakland.

t/hat we donrt need around here
fraternities and sororities.
l,.'jhat we donrt need around here
col iegiate sports.
[,{lrat we do need is a coffeehouse.
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